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i-:ort The University Sports Fine finale. 
Tht.' hlr t I !,1\·:-. ~t.ik tuutb,111 li.',Hll r1rn-.hl'd 11~ ..,t.•.i-
S()n in \\'tnning t.1-.hion with ,1 -lq-2:; \'i(torv ll\'l•r 
h'rt l.t•wi~ l'lll lL·ge '.-1,1turd,1~' ,lt 1.e wi~ l·1l·l~i 
.. State 
University 
\\,lunw :-i7. :\11. :.> 
Delta Zeta set to lock 
up students, faculty 
Crystal Holdren 
Senic,r cup:,..· cdi111:-
SUl!ll.' prt!pk lh.'h"r kt\c' the· 1111, -
lortun,· l1><:.\['>\.'rtc'll<:L' 111,· 1,d1111d h;1r, . 
ll1>....,l' \l.'r. th1, l-r1,l,1~ . 1111,,,. ll>rtu· 
nat.: 1x·opk' ma: t111d th,·1r lud, It:,, ru11 
\JU\. 
Stullt:nb. la.;ult~ ;ind ,,,111mun1t\ 
m-:rnhcr, will be· ~1.'lllll~ ;1 l.1,te· ut 111': 
"on thL llhttk" F-r1d:1~ a, th,·~ part ki-
p.it.: Ill thL ,~(lllld ;lllllU,d ··S l.1mm,r 
T11m:" _1:11l and ri:111. ,p,,11,,,r1.·d ri::, tli,: 
Ddta l.,·L1 S,•r,1r1t~ 
Th.: oz·, h.1\,· 1,,·1.·11 111:.11111111~ tl11· 
1.'• 1.'11 llur ;ippr, 1, llllJl.' I: :1 :1\1,11111 . J, ,,:, 
fl;;rd,. SlJri1;r1u T1111,· ,h.iir ,>1 •111.i:, . 
,aid. 
Sh1.· ,:11,l Slan1111a T111 1,' ,, .111,·,,·11: 
1,·h~ r,' ind 1, tl111:d,, ir ~roup, ,· .111 durc!,' 
a lr1.:11d. ,·111pl,1~,·r. 1-:;1,·h,.:r nr ,1th,·r 
\, llh .i --~run1.·" :ind ha\L them pl;i.,d 
in '"_rai l" until th.:~ ,.in ra1:--.: thl' r,.llrnt:- . 
Th.: t-ount y \l 11\ hl' d,·11.·rmin,·d 1,:, 
ht•'-'- mul'h llH>n.:y th~ md1v1du,tl ,•r 
l,.'.rnup p:1id L1> pu1 th-: :i-:rn,.:,I 111 ptl. 
Hard::, ,;.iid . Th.: DZ\\ ill 1;1k..: hHinl::.·, 
t rom S l lli S WO. 
Un Frida:. DZ r11,·111t,..:r, . .._ ill ;.'.P 
;ind arr1.·,t tho,.: ....,fiu h;1 \c' f,..:i.;n .s,· 
, u,,·d of a. nm.: and L.1~ i.: th ,·111 t<, t! :,' 
Sun,-:t L1!un~,· hi.at-',! 11·, th,· \ k in,, 
rtJI l 111,:n .m,I h.i \,' t!1,·111 \'1,t 1111,, :,11 
i.l..:tu.11 tJII. knn1kr C,"ll~ .1n. _.,r;,. 
m111c,· m,·11ii,,·r. ,.,,J 
t )lhL·r ;:,~·n,h\.·r" -., d: }\\.· .it :t:;,,.· 1 .. t. l 
·.-.st,·11111~ tk· .r ,ni111;,i , 
\\'(:::' ·~ · _. .J: in :.,ii.(:;_ " .~;:::. 
nak' .,r.: t.ti ,l ;, h" [' l:i.,·d U::11, tr , 1:,ri 
, ;111I. 
It th,· p,·r ,pll d, 1,·, llllt , Pille up\.\ 1th 
the' t,,,unt~ 11,·1111-: p.m . th.:11 Ul,": ;LIC 
tr1.·1.· tu i-'." ,!lid ... 111 ··..:11lwr ~1.·nJ the 
11,Pn,·: [l, 1h,· h,,11,,· ,,r drul' 1t b: :· 
I 1.,nh ,.11.I 
Th,· 111,,11,·:' r;u~i..·d 1hn1u~h th1, DZ 
lundr,11,0 i,:111.·, 111 th.: t,.i llu<.kl l·ni· 
\1.'r,1t: . lo~:itl'd 111 W.1.,tuni;!on. lJ.C. 
Gall,1ud.:1 1, ,1 ldxrJI :lfh ,:ollq:.: lor 
Lh1.· hl·ann,: 1111p:11rLt1 ,111d " lhc na-
ltl ,11,11 l'hil:inthl\lp! \11 DZ. Han!~ ,,utl. 
Tiw 11HH1·:\ ,11',1 ~n,•, 11, h•,al chan-
t,,·, J, ,1.,·ll. 
Ulh:.:r, h·11ditt1ni,: t'mr11 th,· llJ: Ill· 
, lu,!; th. l ' ,111,·:r ( ·,1un.;1l ->I Ell1s 
<..", •unt\. tl1-· '-.:,,r1h\, ,:,1cm K.111,,~CILJb 
, ,: 1k L.lc-.!l :1rhl th,' 01Jtl1'' Sdlld tor 
,!'i-· D1.·.i1. !L1rJ:, ,:11d. 
J.111,'t J,,h,trHll'•. ,·,,·~·uu1,· d1rc..:1or 
1,•r th,: Cin,,·rC()un,il 11I Ulr,(\,unty. 
,;1d th, ()/ ,muri 1::, ti.is h-:..:n Junat111g 
nH11k':, 1, • th1.• Can.:..:-r Coun..:il ~trli.:C 
· :-,() _ 
" \\-: p.,ru,:ubrl:, ilk-: tu ,:.:-: Lhc 
ulll\,' r\ ll\ !,'.1.'l 111\111\cd. •> 1-x:ciall) the 
:"1m,: p-: ,1pk." J, ,ha1111..:, ,aid. 
Sl1-· ,,11.l th~ 111,• llL) tilt' Cuun.:1I 
r,·~1.'l\ ,', ,'.P'-'' t\1d, ,1ut '" rh,· .·,,mn1u-
n1t, Lhr11u;lt th,' <r, kl'' tk·: offl·r to 
th. 1 ,,._· -., 1 ..... 1rk.1...'r. th"-· lanL :I~ 1ncrn~ 
t,,- r, ,, Ii,, .ir..: ,·m, •t 1unJI I\ d,'J Ir nb ·., rlh 
~• l\1 1,, .. ·.J ~1 n·.: '-' ::t1 ~~nt....~ r. 111,:'1 1~· ... d "-\, ~ 
;"'c..:n "1..'" d~hi \.,t:1..:r ,~r\ 1,, .. ;..·, 
:t· , J :,:r~-.it ' 'l'l'•·rt,:nll> 
:1.111-! ,,. th, ,, _. k•, h•rtun.1ti.: ." ILtr-1:, 
, .. i.l 
Tuesd,iv, :\'u,·ember l 7, !LJlJ2 
0 '' 
St't' pagt> 4 . 
i 
I 
' l J 
' 
·-
f \.: . r . ..,.. 
_,., -:, .... 
.t.-t""'.; ·. - ,. > • ~: : · .... .... ~- '~ . '. . -~~--- . •h•»' ' ••. ·, , ,,.;, ..,.. • t 
' ' . ......... ' .. , \. 
: ' ,:·t~ ··· :'-'~ ··, 
... ,~f: • '.J ...... . ~<t. 
' '. ' ·. • ' ( ,· ~, ·1'·.'.' .. •\ -. . .·.\ . ; ; ,.·. , .. .. ,- .. 
: ... 
.:-: . . . ,r- .. ,. 
Travis :'1,1oriss~/Assislant photo td i lor 
. , ' 
,1 \. ,.: I ( ( ~t[ 
pt,.,ni.: ,, • th~~ .Jn,,,n,.1,t.1n >, ·n,· ... n., 
-... 111 ,,,m: ;,r,,i p,1 ::, 1h1.: h!,mt:,. rLrJ;. 
., ·li !J li ~.,: h • ,~.trtJ .. 1;\1l.: \,. ull; 1i \ l 1t..a ,in 
irlliarm.11:, 111 '"rn: h,t·.,,·,·n }1, J n1 . 
.1:i.l : 1• ::1 l, ,,:.1:, .. inJ :, 11ri. ,rr, ,·., rn Ulc: 
t fih >;L l :r th,.::. "'Jn -.1.111 "2'-c;~:: 
Crystal King, Dodge City senior; Tash.i Haas , Coldwater senior; Jennie Willmeth, '.';orton junior and leAnn \-feadows, Tongano1ie junior, 
hang a banner notifying people of the Delt,1 Zeta·s Slammer Tim~ between two trees near the '.\femorial Cnion yes terday. Slammer Time 
raise~ money for Gallaudet L'niversity for the Ht:aring lmp,1irNl, a~ well as community charit ies. 
Donations needed to maintain campus beauty 
Melissa Chaffin fonc, '<JrJ h,· h;i , J lht () I ::i, t11 2'i Jrr'kr,nt 
Copy ecltt u r ,;:,...·~,,·, c1;/;::r ..:urr~ntl: on Lamr1ti- or tlut lw 
. .., .,uld ilk ..: ro p!Jnt to .1dd <l1,-:r,11, 
In 1irtkr to 111.11;-iL:1111 th ,' r,,·~1": .• ..r :i;,· i·,·a lk:il,u , ..11d..l~tl!~:.t11hcJrrdn~cJ1oril, mor, 
1L,~, ;.;t..,tc ,..impu,. th, ur11 ·._:r,1'.. , , J . .. ~;r.~ ·,;,h., ,.,,"ul,I lik,':.. tr~ pl,,ntcd 1,n • .1mpu, in 
:11r tr,·,· .h•n,tt1»:1, :1,crn11r:- 111 ;, 1r1,nd. prnll.'"<Jror l,,.~·d 11n1.· 
i 1...' rr, ,n j , ·f 1,.: , ,. f · l { ;)~; ... , I .. .1 j ; i,1:,: , ~. ·, 1, ,r r• l 1r .. 1n : l •fh." .... 1 Ill f) ll 1 ~I\. t..' , ,r: ~I 1 1r n~;J r: . .' lrl'i...', 
-;1 r. l tk· ... .._-,,1l1.·r h., , t ... ·,·r, h,ir,I -:, ::, , ,;", ::,·1:. tr:-..·ir l.i :1 .1. f-HSl ... ill r,·ni.,-.1.: u·,l' m .,r,d 
.. . ,:1 1;,.; , ::: t~ ... ; · .. 1-.: . . ,! r .i:· .. ; ... 1:. · 
r::p;,1,.. : ..:t , 
·,: .,.: ... I ,I .t : !JI . !: ... · ,:; . . 
.__." ;·-.. : r: •.I ·.· .. : • , ;,_· .. '-, II. J 
'-' \.' • r:• .:. ;:,.• :. ' 1 , • I• I I 
1 t i } ,_ , t I ' • ,, j + 
L1:: .• 1~ ·_. .. ~, 1r~ ... ., •• , ..: r .. tl d1th: ri..:r. 1 ()\_ ., ,1,H•fh 
;L- ,.11L1. 1.-...t-.l 'A 1nt,: r ·.-..'-· h.,,!~1 "t1d\L·n :r"·,:1'-· 
., ~,·:,· :t:,· 1,·rn;...-r.1t11r:.: Jropp<:,I t< •, 1., ,1 .111.l 
·:·,· ,, ii ::w111t->r.,:1,·, d1,·,! 
Cost to present ploy Thursday 
··Aho. la~t ,pnng 1,1,c; had a ,turm . .,, 1th 75 t1J 
;~() mile-an-hour ,.., inch . .,, h1ch :.:au,cd "::\~ re 
Jamd!_!C The winJ hrokc tr..:c~ 111 hJII .trhl diJ 
maJ<H limb (!amagc;· he ,a id. 
So J,mgcr \.I, a, 1mp1i!;,J h:, the tree dam,i~c. 
Jorie, -.aid . because thl' tr,·,·, .,ntl tl:,mJf'.L'd 
l11nr, -... ere rnirr1-:d1aLL·l:, rcm()vL·d. 
lk -...rnl dafTl,Ji!C Imm th: lrl'c' h ' ·;,..1, n, 11 
" \\ 1.· ·, L' h.id thn·,·, ,r I " ur tr-..·, , r,• 1:1, 1\ ed . . m,! 
,. ,· hJ, ,· " ,1<,1,·n or '" other m:l' • th ,tt h.i , ,· 
: l'IJ!" r l1mh tl..irn.i.;i.' ... Jone, ,;11,I 
.\ third r,·,1,11n l<HH> ,,11d 111,·, n,·,·.t 11---... 
t~:.:1:, "that man:, ot t.hc trcl.', in ,h,: yUJd JJl'J 
;,re r,-;Khtnf'. Lhc ..:rn.J of their ltk '-:,k :ind,.,, tl l 
,oun 11L'i.'d r~plJLCJ . 
I k , a1 L1 ,utklcnl~ rcpl..i, 111~ the old tr..:c, 
..., 1th lie'"- trc1.·, ....,,>uhl ..:ri:at.: .1 ,lra,t11.: ..:har1~c ,n 
,tJ'l'l':1r:111, ,· 
lr1 ,t,·.1d. Jone>, ,;11J thi.:; ·.-.;int l1> mJk,· tile 
r,·pl.1,c·n1,'11t " ' ti\ ,: tr:.:,•, m, ,r,· ..:r. .. lu.,: J fld 
,11;, ;~ t; '\ 
.. ,\·v ·r"· ,.Jc \ ,: l<i~11 ,· 1~ .1 tr:..·t.· n;.Jr,,·r: .. ,:1 \i u~i: 
t,1rri, tk1t . .._ Ii i cn;,l•k· u, 1 .. ,Jdd 11 ,·,·, !1> 1hc 
•. ,n,pth .,, thn ,i nd th,·ir l1 k , :- , k ... J, ,n ,:, ,.ii.l 
tr::i.: , -....111 rqi l.iccd h:, Lhc n,;· .. one, t--:, Jone, 
.sn,l hh e:roun,I, ,tJfi . .i, .... ,11 a., l Ontra..:tor, 
Jon:.:~ ~JrJ there " a hhtonc.il r.:..1.,on tor 
r..:pl;i.;m~ the tree, un c;;mr,u, 
Hi; ~id. "You ha1.i.: J h1,torn.;Jl rc;J.-.< 1n. Un,· 
": thL· m.w ,r ;-,<11n h 10 the -:..h,,i / " tli..: ,;,m-
pu, 
'>1d1Lll ~r.,duJle', li.'l tHll t,, FHSL . thi.:~ like' 
~;i·~· .,,1:~~i1.: J, .._h:..·:i th~: ... ,t~ .._·n~t..:J ..,lilk~-: 
Jrn1i.: , -..11d . "Y " u ·.1..,1nt t, , - " nlinuc: tll,1l , lln· 
:.null: 
Ar-,:-wiL' Hllt·r:.:,t,·,! in ttll' lfl"L' pr11_.:r:1lll _;1n 
FHSU Theatre prepares for upcoming show Group to sponsor 
discussion tonight Crystal Holdren 
'),·: . ; I . ; .•, 
• \ . • •• : • I • . , . . ' .. :· . • •• • ,1 , . 
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. I ·-·. ! ,: 
\. . : • \ , 1· . '. ' ... 
, ;,- ,! ~.·'.' -. ;-- :--- lt-: :~:"'-t~"" t!".r;~u ~!'": , .H 
... ~- !·· , .... ' - :-- - ,,n ~uf'\.t1 , i~ 
,:.1-:: . "'1.· .. 1::: 
Rl~lr.,. \",1<·1ir1 •rhn1n rdi tor 
( ,t'nr~r .1nd '. ,cl... pl.a'.-·ed by Al.tn '-1.ut,n . tfAn ~t>nior . .and Cr.1i~ 
Stt1nt'rt. Clu!'>e junior, t.llk .about tht1r wi"·t~ durinP, pr.actict of 
-wno·~ Aiuid of Vu-iinii Woolf~" IHt night .at hlt~n-Stut 
Thl'.atTI' Op"n1nii: night is ~I.at-Pd for !I p.m. Thund.ay. 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff v,1Titer-
A foonerprofe~scrw ill be tread-
ing on familiar ground at The Live 
Poet's Society dil!Cu~ tonight 
at the Backdoor . 
Roman K ochar. retired chair or 
the Fon Hays SUllC fottign lan-
guage depa.runent, will lead the 6 
p.m . ~ion. 
Kuchar will show 
Kotsuhyn*yi's "Shadow of For-
goucri wiftlla of' &lac 
Cannes film fest1val and llitoau 
L'\rwii.-i lile:nlUfe. 
The te$Sd ii c:. of• teriel 
p, ew.tltd by T1lc LM Po«'s 
ciety, l.t a M-« • of .. 
FonffsysSae131i11Wt0.1'c 
ar°"1i1 ......... l,ySris .. 
and Ocryl Ta-ta. :_a-• al 
f.lltti*. 
k-,-...StwaJtlll••• ... ,.... ... 
"Dead fl\M ·s Sotie&J. • 
f .. ':.. W:, ::;ti ""->}57~ ,._.,., ; . r•"'"__.I, 
• 
Tlt.e focus of this semester has 
been world 1i1er.11ure. The club 
sponsors lhtcc diSJCussion.s per se-
mcsttt, this being lM last for dlis 
~ter . 
the group~ [he sessions 
inordcrlO~an~for 
literary di91:ussion. 
"We'd like to act dleSle f~ 
qedler in a !IClling where 1hc-y cm 
learn about hteneure," Bair Slid. 
The .ains, for lhe IR09l pa1.. d 
illfonMl. .. ,eid. The .. ol 
,... ind1dtt faa.lly or 
(.()aT•il).anbelltpeaqOD 
.~ ... at~ 
TIie ••eflct - ..... b 
dist--~ .. ,,... 
...... 11-e ...... 
Yid& • --~· ..,.-.,... .... ........ , ,.c:11a11. ..... -·~-dill-., .... ...... 
llle&,S•Olli-9'1 IMI 
L ":::E) At • t7 D...... r,e, 
of a sea,-n r• 1a,11 fl 
- • .,'1,, -. ...,, .... 
:> ~.) 
.~;.jj.~;,.~-;.~ # .... '~.-:/_:;· -~ ..... ,~ 
Protest too late 
Sunday, l 00 Native Americans journeyed to 
Arrowhead Stadium to protest before the Chiefs-
Redskins game. • 
' · They were protesting the names of the two teams 
and the way Indian culture is portrayed by the fans. 
C, 
mainly the 'Tomahawk Chop' which Chiefs often 
perform during games. 
The protesters say their culture is offended by 
the names and it is racism. 
The fact is the reason the two teams use the 
names is to show the courage and nobility of Indi-
ans. The use of an Indian as a mascot is no differ-
ent than a cowboy or any other nrnscot that repre-
sents a subculture. ... 
Another problem with the protest is it is too late! 
Every team that has an Indian as a mascot, whether 
it be a professional or high school team has spent 
thousands to millions of dollars promoting their 
products. In order for the names to be changed. the 
cost to the teams would be high. 
At least one team has changed its name because 
of protest, however. In the ~id-: 70s the Stanford 
University Indians changed to the Cardinals . 
If the National Coalition on Racism in Sports & 
the Media, the protesting group. wanted the teams 
to change their mascots, it should have organized 
long before now. That is not to say it shou Id not 
voice its opinicm. At this point hov.ever. the group 
should work with the teams in order to ensure its 
culture is not defamed. 
Another issue in the matter is not all native 
Americans feel the mascots depreciate the value of 
their heritage. Many Indian groups have come out 
to support the teams involved. such as the Atlanta 
Braves and the Florida State University Seminoles. 
According to yesterday's "Hays Daily News." 
one Native American showed up to the game to 
apply warpaint on fans entering the garn~ to show 
her support of the Chiefs;, side . 
The fact that Native Americans have not come 
together on the issue makes the issue even harder 
for the teams to dea) with. 
The t ·nivcrs1ty Leader. tht l>ffi l i;tl h1r1 Ha:,, State 
,tudent nev. ,paper. I\ puhlJ<,hcd t:, n :- I ::t·,d;,> .uH! 
F·nda:, except dunng un1vcr \ lt \ hr,\td ,I\ , . ~·,.1n11 n.1 t111r, 
pc nod, ur ~pe<.:1ally announced c >t .i-;p;;, 
l ·n\1gncd ed1tonal\ arc thr.,. :cv., , ,: ,h( t·,!1tc,r ::; , r:1d 
:ind 1in not ne( e.-.~nly rerrc, en: tht: -. :c.i. , ": :~)c , 1.i:: 
Office, are located in £11.·krn ll.il 1 ;1,.!_ 11.1:,,. KS 
n7601 -..1tr--N The telephone n ur:1 rx-~ :, •j : , (,>, , ;1 !'. 
Student ,uh(,Cnpt1on, arc ;,a:d ri'.-· ,i. :1, :::, ice ,. ,i:,,! 
rn,111 -.uh'-'.:npuon rate, arcs: _:; ;'er :-t·,1~ r• .c l.t'.1,k~ : , 
d1,tnhutccl at dc,1gnatcd 1,-...:a:1,,r:, !,,: :; -··: ,1:1<! (' :: 
.:amr u, 
-rh1rd \.·ja,, p<l~t''l~t I" ~.1:i! . t~ f i.1·., }1 • .. .. \ .:: : , 1~· 
··, : . - · l, , 
l n:, ,:-~ , ;:, Leader . HlSl . P:,· ... :- :-- . ' ,.: 1 !.: ·. , _ "'" ,,- •• 1 : 
\:-.~ _r.,. -..~.~ ~ V.r.:1~1r;: ~4~1:, ,r :~~ ' : , \~ , r -.,:..r \, ,: '\ L1,nt ;'h,,t. 
~;tmm, Rr:-,.*t ,\,1 ~r..l;~ ",'.1:. r 
,.at,~ !i..u;:ln ( '1a.<;,.\:/,e-,! .\!'. ,~.i ' : '·r :- .. ,r ' ,. ,·.,. :1l.1: :, ·:-, 
~M' ~.A:-wl,tr': 
1:.~UI H0lt11Tr.. Sr-~:' t4lll,7f ~r'~,,.I: , ,1:, r . ( ,, ( ;,, .1~1::, ,r 
~h~u Cnaff1n. Cort M1IC'lr ~an.ax-tr 
j~.., \lo.~1tln:lt . Cc,p1 td11,T 1-°!".n~t :n.1 Hi;~.;-r.rt , R,:, ,r.t",, 
A.m\ ~,~ . Sf'(ll"l• td:in ~~c-r 
M~ TNTIII. CM'IOm&& Linn :\r.n !h.ntmat.Jf1 . .-\J, 1<1(r 
The University Leader 
PINIONS I' . r 
Foreign students need more respect 
I 111ag111l' > uurscll ubout lO go t.o a 
lar r.:our1try. For months. if not years. 
you havt• ~e11 thinking. t.alking and 
prc:panr,g for tl11s lTlp. You arc 
nc1tc:d and cager lO sec what life in 
this nn, land is all ubout. 
Finally. the ti1g moment i.) here! 
Ym,r f111a111.:cs arc together. the 
lallld) ~OU hUVC asked 10 Sia)' with 
ha, v.-nlll'n tclltng you to (omc, 
yuu·1c pad:cd )Ourbag~.ind you're 
(lff, family .111<I fricmh .,haring goo<l 
w1 ,he, and pcrh.:.1ps shctltling u few 
tears ;is you g1>. 
When you arri,c. however. you 
lx:g1n 10 feel th:.it lhing.s are not as 
mt, C.\f)l:(tc:d them to tx:. Some of 
IIK' 1111.•mbcr~ of the family you c:amc 
tu Im: \'- llh arc not exactly happy 
tli;tt ~,,u·rc then:. 
Some: ar1.· unpaticnt wi1h your 
p<1or )!r.t,p of their tanguagL'. 01hcrs 
,i:ull tu thmk you arc sumc kine.I of 
threat to I heir country. anti most of 
1hc r,:~1 try IO ignore you .:ompletcly. 
.:arry,ng on with their own affairs as 
1f you were still a thousand miles 
a11.ay. How would you feel'! 
Thr:,; unfortunate scenario is being 
played ouc right here al Fon Hays 
State . I arn referring to the trea1mcnt 
uf the many 1111crnational students 
\\ho Ii\·,: and study among us. As a 
graduate stu<lcnc here. I have 
It is not natural 
·1 hs:r,· h;1,c r--:1:n man~ le tter, 
r,·c,:11tl:, <11r1:-:1c:-.d al f>;:i.-tnrWc, 
< i,1;..1c :, tx·<. ;1u....: tic ~h <i< 1<.,e, to • <llU' 
h1, l l'~· l ir1~,on ho1110, e~ualit> . He 
liJ , tx·cn iluhhrd a h1grn. a hatc-
n1 11111ier and a horclc, , ca.<.c Why'> 
!ln ,Ill"-" hl' ti<: lt1·v1·, homo'-<: ~u.1l1ty 
I , ;,,., f( 1fl).: 
'-.l. h,·n -. 0 111mur11,m "-J' ,troni,: in 
i .. r, 'I"-'. ,uH! f"-'"!'k ~11ndcmnc{l rt 
t :1,·, ,q'TC' " rq,!h( <111 . '-' h) ' It v..a., 
.di ri..:ht lll tx' ,1,.:,1irh l , ommun,~m 
·~·, .111 ..... · 11 ""' r .. 111: We could pick 
.qtir1 , , ,mmun,,t pr :1,Ltplc,; and 
!••:i1ch . \l' l lll' -.·r ,n1rn1l anythtn~ 
p.-r -..,n,11 a).'. ;11:hl :hu--..c who lived 
,in,kr th,, au11l11r ,t.,t1,c- N inda~c 
!· . ,·n ii rhc.·, .. :·r.· , 11mrnun1-t Ii\ 
'·11th .ind mrr:- i·, w,hrrncd th1 , 
'il, ·,t,k . .,, _. :,·l1 th,·, ~hould h .1, t .~ 
~i..11 , 1~ !P !,. · ._ ., H :., 1r , han)!:r 
I t--..:IH'\t' I~.:- " h, , ... ()ak:lc." 
: , ·..i-n11n ~ :; 1, 1h, •1..: h1., .11¥iu1 
ClassNleds 
FOR RENT 
o9ff nm1. C1nH ., c:~ --
29~. Ask few OntciM. 
Room,nate •.,.ed to .... ..,. 
lhT••·bedfOOII\ -.0... w,i1II 
colkae-.. e •.a.. U _, ...... 
,.... c•l1 6~..cffl. •• k 
Cllria. 
Quaife Nichols 
Garden City graduate 
student 
Guest Columnist 
witncssc<l students ignoring, 
rcjening and even swca(ing at 
groups of international studcnL, m 
public. 
You may be asking (though I 
hope not). what docs this have 10 du 
with me? I didn't ,:omc 10 thi , 
s.:hool w wlk to people frn111 other 
countries. I carnc here tu ... ( fill 111 
the blank - study, Slx:ial11.c. pla:, 
sport-.. ell.: .) 
Friends of mine among the 
inlcmalional community here have 
described olher incidents of poor 
treatment by students and even a few 
faculty members. Some Asiwi 
studenL~. on receiving a "wrong 
phone number" call, were sworn at 
over the phone. One friend daim s he 
was dcnic-0 help by a faculty 
member who was happy 10 give aid 
to his American classmates. 
Despite all of this poor treatment. 
most of lhc international students I 
have spoken to are happy to be here. 
They still have a positive view of 
life in America. But rnntinued 
exposure 10 impolite, unkind or 
unfair behavior must have its effect. 
An African friend of mine who had 
s1udied at a college in a small 
Wisumsin town came away with an 
c11u-cmcly negative view of Ameri-
c.ins due to being shunned as the 
only black person.in the town. 
Consider this. though. forty 
premiers and prcsidcn~ of nations 
were educated in tl1c United Swte~. 
On tht: average. 2S pcn.:ent of all 
international stu<knL, who study m 
the United St.ates t-...:comc national 
leaders. 
The imprcssionr. they fomi uf 
Americans anti Ameri-:a during their 
stay here surely mflucn,c their 
attitudes wward.s Amcrn;a and 
probably even !heir Foreign pol1,~ 
decisions The -:um:rlt Empcrnr of 
Japan is an example. Could lhc 
ncguti vc c."<pencncc hc had as a 
studcm in C .S . be related to our 
current trade problems w11h that 
nation? 
Hence. shouldn't ....,c liy to send 
their countrymen and women back 
Lo their lands w1Lh JX)s1t1ve feeling~ 
toward this great nation of our<.1 
Unlike in many other cultures 
where strangers arc treated v. 1th 
respect and hosp1t.ality. -.,.c often 
tend to view someone we don't 
know with distrust. especially if they 
Letters to the editor 
homosexuality. That he's not against 
the pcDplc only the bondage that 
holds !hem. I believe he is cJ.press-
rng a grcal love by tellmg th<JSe 
trapped in any lifc.~tyle thal there 1s a 
c horce if you want to be free. Al 
least he's offering hope while other\ 
arc .,;ayrng. you can't change so Just 
trvc with 11. I agrc:c with Oakle:,, 
Atx>ut lhc ar11cle Oalclc:,- r,u·,. 
lr.,hccl. whclhcr n·~ outdated or not. 
the sernal acL~ dc~nl-ied in that 
an1clc arc fact, 
Often homo.;c x ual lt)I 1, compared 
ro mammal., and olhcr specie., a.<. a 
naiural on un-rmc arccptcd throuizh -
out thclf ~ca::rtt~ ~Ml mammals 
al<;<> crap and urrnau: open!) at lhc1r 
prc.;cnt k-.cahon . Why arc ""e not 
promoting th1~ a~ na1ural tn human"~ 
Afta all. "''hen we are NTil ...... c <10 
1h1~ na1urally Yet 111,; e•f'CdC'.! 1hat 
th1~ N:hav1or t,e changed 
Wh:,, . u ·~ a natural occurrem.C' 
amonJ<: many '>JX'-C,C.'i. 1ncludin_il 
mammal\ You -...ere po11y -tra1ocd 
tot.slly agatnst )Our natural"' ill. .md 
you were horn "-tth th1 , trait. ~ct 1 
don ' t personally know an;,onc -...ho 
ha<. gone tot.all)· 1-iack to nature 
Therefore. indoor plumbtng mu~t t-,c 
aga1mt our cn ... uonmcnt .incl t~ 
law, of nature 
Thc;.e animal a.r;.!urncnL, m;,l.c ,1, 
mu1:h <.en-.c a., app01nt1n i,: Bill 
Chnwn to he tt',c ,n,trnc tllr J I ,1 
m1l1WIJ lLllllln),: film 




When 1 fir'-l lamc ID h,rt lid~, 
State , I ·.a. as plea<.ed that there "'a, -~ 
M -.molung pollC) fill' all (l f I.hr 
campu, fac1lltic, h )r the ht~h 
nurnhrr of people . 1,1,hoLho« nPt t, , 
<.mc•e for hcalch re.a.',{)n\. t-<cau¼' 
1hc~ q1111 ex <.1mrit~ have a hard 11mr 
inhahn~ c1izar-eur ~okc . tlm 
look or a..:t a bit d1lli:rc11tl) lhdfl 
uursdvcs. Uut , urt·I:, th1' dt>c, n,>t 
nlX:d tot,,.: U1c c.is,: Sn tlowr1 11c.,t to 
an 111tcrnatHmal -au1krn tor a ,hangc. 
Enga)e!C thc111 111 L'llll\Cr,atiun. You'll 
t-...: ama,,L·tl. I th111I. . ;i1 the weahh ul 
mtni:~trng and \.1luJl-ili: 111l11n11a11on 
)llu'll fCCCl\l' 
\1ust 11111:m;1t1u11al ,1u1k11t- !',~· 
spoken with arc h.1pp) to l'I.' ubk to 
prani1:c their Engli.;h ;1m.l ,harl' 
~mctlung w1U1 yo u ah<.1ut U1~·1r 
tx:l1cf,, (..' lJ,tOnh, ,pons or v..hatl'\'Cr. 
And v. hu kno\l. , . :, llll 1111~ht d1,covl'r 
yuu have more m u1111mlm with 
them than )OU th111k . It Cl>uld c,cn 
tx· the tx:~11111111!{ 111 ;1 \\011,lcrlul 
fri.:nd ~h1p 
The \I.Olh.l 1, )! , tt111~ ,111Jlkr all 
the lllllC ,;llllllh 111 i:.tlflll'<-' ;Uhl 
chew here \l.hH;h ha, ,: tx·,'n d1,aru,1-
ful. 11 noL lio,ulc. tov.ant 1111.: 
anmhcr for l·.:muru: , arL' , ,11111r1~ 
lugtlher tu work fu r thei r Cllllllllllll 
good. ,\s ,\mcm·an:-, w~ ,an n,1 
lunger ;illo rd 1\1 have a ,upcnor. 
1Solat1oni,;t amtu,lc to11, ard.~ the rc~t 
or the nat111tb 111 the v.orlll . ·1h1:-- 1:-. a 
wonderful upportun1t~ lor all 11t u, 
10 karn ,0111-'Lh1nt,: 1>1 hov.. pci,pk 
from uthl'r 11at1Pn, th111k . alt JIH.I 
bd1C\C . Th.:ir wurld h rl):!ht be:-.Hll' 
you. Do you h.iv.: t.11,: 1;11ura~l' lll du 
something alxlut 1t'.' 
n.:,tr1d11111 " .. 11 I:, l,11r !11>·,q·,1.'r. 111 
th.._• r;i,( le·-' .._ , •._:k,. (ht 'f~' h,J> \' t"c.' L'n 
-,omc ,tudcnt., ,w d !<1<.. llit > m cml'tl·r, 
v.ho ha1.e (h, i,cn w If!norc thl'"-" 
poI,~,c~ and have polhHc{l the ,llT 
in~1tlc: the huild1n~, "'1th thcrr 
, li'.dJTttc ,rnokc 
·r" th, h<.' r1e.'11pk. ! d, , TIOt .ippH', I· 
.it.- , n u ;-iuuin..: r11 , ht',a l1J1 111 
irop,1rd\ Thn\' ,tr,· ml,·, 111. uk ,,,r 
'.- t..'r ·. ~< "4. 'If,,! f \.' .1, , ,ri, .t nd .. t"' . , "l1J1 h· nt 
.II 1hi--. -..11 .. ,1. i h.,.c ,111..:tn 1,, 
l\'I<.', 1 ., , le.in ,·11·. 1r11nn,cn1 t, ' k.,rn 
1n It 1, n .. 1hir1..: , h11 r: " ' r11dr ,tfld 
di--.r.- , pcLtlul t,1 <1lhn r><·<>pk ,. hen 
,,Hi lor;.c them r" 1--rc.Hhr r,ot r nr,al l~ 
h.1.1.u1l"u' :ur ,nrn their lun.;,: , 
c ·,ild · .. r;Hhc-r , .. ,,n ,t, "- ;l , . b111 I 
h,;r-..· 1h 1, h.1, ,.:,, c' f1 :·nou;.:h 11mr for 
c,cr~, ,r,c "11ilt\ ll f th l\ in fin,l 
,.ome ·..,hNC' c!,;c Ill rv illutC 1hr illf 
.t ... :h frr- r:-1 ;,n r k ... h,, .,, , r. -1 
S.trk.t ~ \t:irrc- : 
l .c.a,·c- n .... ,,rth ,, ,rh, ,m,•rr 
Ill 1rin=el ~,. .. , W... ..., .......... ........ ...... ,. ............... . .... ,. ..... ...,,...... __ __. ...... ,, ti 
• f11 rtfallJ _. ...._.u, 
....... , For , ......... .....,..., ,...,,_ ... 
.... ,., zt Ml ...... ,__ 
- .,,._ . ' . 
. ~--.. ~-• _: ·,.J;_' ,. ~ .. ~ -





Hard Sciences majors ( chcm-
i stry. geoscienccs, malh and 
computer science and physics) 
are encouraged to aucnd an 
informational meeting on Ca-
reer Placement Office services 
al 7 p.m. today in the Frontier 
Room of the Memorial Union. 
The information will be 
focusec! for liberal arts m3-
jors. 
Club to meet 
The Accounting Club will~ 
conducting a met.:ting at 6 p.m. 
today in the Sun nowcr Theater 
in the Memorial Union Base-
ment. 
Mike Chatham, .ic.:ounting 
instructor. and others will be 
speaking about the Certified 
Public Accountant C:\am. 
For mo~ infonnation, cun-
Lact Lis.a Wimer at 628~955. 
Film to be shown -. 
The French Club will ho.: 
showing a ti I mat 7 p.m. tomor-
row in the Sunflower Theater 
in u,e basement of the Memo-
rial Uion. 
The film, "Eyes Without a 
Face" is in French, but is sub· 
titled English. 
The showing is free and all 
students arc invited and wel-
come to aucnd. 
Upcoming dance 
The Western Kansas Gay and-
Lesbian Services will be host-
ing J dance from 8 p.m. until 
midnight on Saturday at the 
Backdoor. 
There will be a S2 <loo.Ilion 
fee ;11 tJ1e L1oor. 
Jail and bail relurns 
The Deli!' Zeta Sorority will 
be hosting their s~ond-annual 
"Slammer Time" event from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday in the 
Sunset Lounge of the ~cmo· 
rial Union. 
The event is a jail-and-bail 
fundraiscr for Gallaudct Uni-
versity for Lhe Hearing Im-
paired and other local chari -
1,c~. 
Form ore information on hllw 
to "jail .. d friend, instructor or 
bos~. (;all 625-:r,t9. 
Applicants welcome 
The Student Alumni As.,;o-
ciation ,~ current!)' accepting 
applica11ons for membership. 
To learn more about SAA 
and ho,... to Jorn. (;ont.Jl'I Pat 
.\fahon :it 628-5666 or Mary 
Noffaingcr at 625-9651 . 
Due d.itc for application~ is 
~1ondJy. ~ov 21. 
Applit;l!H,n, can he p1dcd 
up ar the Alumn, Office in 
Cu,tcr H.1 11 
No Leader Tuesday 
There will he no Univer<.ity 
Lcad:.:r puhh~hcd next Toe,;. 
Jay. "lov. 2~ due to the ticgm -
ning or Thank\t;JYiOg t)rcak. 
11lc Leader will resume it.s 
regular bi-weekly ~oduction 
'llehedulc with publication on 
Tuesday. Dec. I. 
Wor1cshop to review 
A -...·ork~ to fC\IC'-' the 
applic 1t1on 1Y11n·,1urc for ~tu -
derlt frc .lll l '-.l(J(lf\ -...·di re at 7 
p.m nfl \.i onda)'. Sov . lO. in 
the '-1emonal Cn,on Trail, 
Roon, . 
Mem!"ICr~ or the Stu<'.knt 
Government As..~i.itlOf\ Al-
locatl<TI~ Comm,uoe -..ill tlC 
on lwk'S IO n:v.ew die~~ 
10, pn-,c:cdure and I() a~wt'r 
Q~IO'I~ 
Prebm1n.-y ~Cl.S for aJ-
k:)amoM~o:.-c -
d:ty. On:. 7 and final hud gd 
l'tqUC1l~ are ctuc Fri<ta~. Jan. 
~.199~ 
Q.eslaom may be directed 
• IO Marc or 8rwn at die SGA 
oKtee a fi~ -~311. 
Double time 
Bands combine for concert 
St!!_phanle Baccus 
Staff writer 
StudenL~ 1ntaestcd i11 heanngJal.l 
en~cmblcs will h;.i1·c an opportunity 
to listen Lo two rnllcgc bands Thur:,;-
day. So\'. 20, UL the Bea-:h/Schmidt 
Performing Arts Center. 
''lt9s one of the best jazz ensembles in the 
state of Kansas and I encourage everyone to 
go see them." 
Theron !lays Slate Jazz En~mbk 
w il l he entertaining w1lh the 
Hutd11nsu1\ Conimunlly (\>liege J,v.1. 
Enscmhk 111 ;1 co111:crt 01~n to the 
puhli c. 
Brod Dowson 
instructor of mus,c 
The rnm:crt. scheduled to start at 8 
p.m .. will ini.'ludc rnmtcmpormy 81!! 
fi:rn<.I Ja/./ and musit from Count 
Ba.sic "s Band. among other ,dL'C· 
11011,. 
Brad Oawsnn. instruuor o! 111usi,; 
and t1irtttor of tht.: FHSL JMI en-
se mble. ~id he w..1s happy to have thL· 
lluti.:h111son group here . 
" It' s one ufthc best j:.111 cnscmt>ks 
Ill the slate of K .. 111!Ws • ..1rnl I encour-
age cvcryunc to go sec them." he 
~Id. 
This i-; the fiN 11111e the FHSL' 
ensemble ha.~ pl<lycd in conjtmctiun 
with another ju11 group in a situation 
like l h1s one. Da..., ,<111 said . The 
H utd1i11son ensemble 1., curr~·rHI 0 11 
tour. ;ind "_1 uq h;1ppc11cd Lo he rnm-
111g t,i Hay, al the right tune." he s1ad_ 
r\nd:, :\dd,,. ,tudrnt txxl~ presi-
dent. has been pla) ,ng alto ,a.\ with 
the ..:n~cmbk for lour .:.irs. 
"It· s dillcrc11t \Imm other b;111d:,;) 
because 1t'sa s111allcrgrnupuf ~)<.;UJ)lc 
commiu·: d to a ,tyk of music ... he 
s..iid. 
Located at Ellis Lanes and Pro Shop 






Variety and ClassiG Rock 
S&W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
300 E. 8TH STREET• PO SOX 130 
HAYS. KS 67601 • 1-913-62S-7363 
r.;r~ 
1/Z___ -
Why Pay More? 
INOY P. T.EE. 
. 
D,1v. ,llll ,;11d thc:rL' arc: appro,i-
matcly ::01,~·t>pk 111 111~· FIISL h11 
E11:-.rn1bk 
Athli:-. 'i.ild lh,· ,·r,,..-mhk 1, .. \ L'ry , 
VL'r) p,·r1urn1 :111c,'· t1 r1,·11tnl . \nJ 
§ i l i, -t-..... ·~--
Literature 
From page 1 
Hair sa,d. tll u \I.Cl l-produn:<l colk.,.:twn uf po-
etry and stones. 
\1a11:. members of the English Cluh 
have discussed the formation ul an 
!11f0<mat1on regard ing all !-.11~h\h 
d ub act1vIucs .:an oc lou11d on tl,..-
buarc.J located ouL-; idc Rand; no. 
in!mmal setting for ereativc wming En~lish acuvItIcs arc 01x:n to .. il l 







Mon: French Dip Sandwich ..... S3.59 
Tues: BBQ Sandwich ............. .. $3.39 
Wed: Chicken Sandwich .. . .... .. . S3.49 
Thurs: Turkey Sandwich .. ..... -.... 83.49 
Fri: Fish Sandwich ..... ..... . .... . S3.59 
-All Specials Include 




11 a .m. to 8 p .m . 
11 a .m. to 7 p .m . 
z Across From Campus > 
. 
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5. Dine In-Carry Out ·/. 
: 625·9892 507 W. 7th ; .. 
... nu• SA vrsGS···-· SA \'l'.GS""*HSA \ '}:\GS· •••• SA v1:-.Gs--·-••• 
We Are Not A Store Just 
For Dads Anymore. 
Choose from a wide selection of 
swec.1ters, rugby shirts, sportswc:ar 
from brand names l ike 
Nautica, Cross Creek, 
Ruff Hewn, and Colours 
Alexander Julian. 
We also have leather b o mbers 
and leacher ankle boot s '. 
Co\fJ',<; So():-,; : 
r1auTica. Cologne for men 1 
Come in Thursday Nights fur 
··University Night ... 
6-8 p .m. 
•Cut this form oot and 
bring it in to register for 
fabulous door prius 
from the Golden Q! 
WQe ]tillage §}top 





i Money In i 
could save your 
car's life and pay you to do it. 
Indy combines proven P.T.F.E. 
with our exclusive F.E.P. dry 
film lubricant to provide the ul-
timate In engine protection. 
Your car will start easier, run 
smoother, last longer, while 
using less oil and gasoline. 
This coating will not drain out, 
providing up to 50,000 miles of 
protection and gasoline sav-, 
lngs. Guaranteed to Improve 
fuel economy 5¾-20%. 
I [qc llilln~lC ~!lop \;;1 m e __________ I 
I I l Your Pocket! j 1 Door Prize Register :\ddre,s _____________ 1 
I 1102 \Lim 1i2 .~ -ti .. ,2 ---------------------- I 
I I 
I *Drop this form h\ our I 
t , · Phone Sumner L sore. .J ~------------------------ --~---------~~-~-~-------~-~~---~ 
Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? 
- cES \NC. AL sER'J\ ' 
Now you can ha~ two of Lhc mo,it ~a:,gru~ and 
:t('{"l'pt~ c~ll au-d!li In the worid.Vlsaf' and Ma'\trrCard• 
rl"'N11t c-ard~ _-1n vo11r m~. E\T.S IF YOU ARE NEW IN 
CREDIT or .HA\"F. BF.F.N Tii'R.:·,1fl) D()",A,"N BEF'ORF: 1 
\.15A" and MMtrrC'.11.rd• t!Y cm111 rard~ you 
c1'-v-rvt" 11nd nrr-d fol"- It) -A(')()Y.5--DEr'AITTMF~"'T 
STORF-.,__ TI ITT10~- F.:'rrf.RTAJ~ f:!'IT-
F.M ERGEl'CY CASH-TIC'KF.i'S-RESTAIJRA~~ 
HOTEL-.<;.- MOTE 1-t::.----GA .S-C AR RE VI' Al~ 
RF.:PAIRS--A.•rn ro f3l:JU) YOL~ CRF.OIT RATING' 
... ~t'l' .-c.•'° No credit 
.,-~~ ,to security drDOs it! 
..... ~,.-~ ... I "'aa Approval l\b-w',lutdy ~uara:-,·~ 90 I 
~! Jwant\11~9/MASTERCART'>"C~tt 
Card~ E.ndoeed find$ 5 whtc.h ls 1~ 11!fundab~ tf not 
app~ lmmcdlatdy. 






------ ss.• ______ _ 
"tO"T't, ~a<::a-,d 1111 •~·"Cl ~ti~ ,nw,.,.. ........ 
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Page4 SPORTS 
Hylton plays final game of college career 
Christian Wallingford 
Staff wrilc:r 
r\11 ur1lam1h:u !;11.:L' ,11 thL· T,i'.L'f 
ti.11.:kl1dd 111 Saturday·, .1!.tlllL' aga1:1,t 
Fon LL·..., 1, Culk~s: prodtll'L'J dm1hk 
takes Imm Fun !by, Stal.: lllothall 
fans. 
'T11c tacr.: ,md LhL' ti;1ddidc.J he· 




Tiger tiaskctball tans may hJ\ ,' 
no t1ceJ J hok on the floor ..tt 
Thursda; night's game agi:linst the 
Soviet Sekel team. The gap was 
due Lo the u:mporary suspens1un uf 
sc111or st.andoul Bryant Basemore . 
Ha...;ermm:: was given a three game 
II~ ltu11. v. ho m i-,eu tl1:: t'1rst tcnga111c:-. 
dtJL' to a broken lq.: ,ut krr.:d 111 Lhc 
l 111,il prL' .-.L-;1., 11 11 ,,ri111magt'. 
1\ .!<> .2:'1 T l),,!,f \lll1>T> !!,lVC FHSL' 
a 1,-:'i P\1: rall fl'~\Jrd and x'lOlld plat.:L' 
111 thL· kll\.' k ) \1, 1u11t;i111 Athkt,c Crn1-
krL'lll:L'. 
fkad Foottiall Co..ich Hoh Cortcst 
said h..: v.. a, J u, t a, ,uqir1s..:d as c vr.:ry· 
1n1e cl:-., by llylt1>11 ', return. 
suspended 
,uspcnsion ror what I-lead Coach 
Ciary Garner i.:a llcd "violations of 
team ruks.·· 
A,:rnrding lo Hays Mu1111.:ipal 
Court records. Basemore and an 
ai.:4uuintancc were convii.:lcd of lhcft 
from Pavlcss Shoe Source. 2914 
Vine. Hays. Basemore will 
cominuc to practice with the team 
during !.he suspension. 
, .. .. ,, UPCOMING EVENTS 
; ~- INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS : .. , : 
'-, '- Entries Due Play Begins Time Sight 
Sunaay Evenmg Nov 6 Nov 22 Gyms 
8as11.e1ba:l 
Coed Table Tennis Nov. : 8 Nov 18 4 .30 Gym ,21 
Coed Vol leyoa11 Nov. 20 Nov. 30 8 co Gyms 
Racquetball Sing1es Nov 30 Nov 30 4 _,.. .J-., Cour1s 
"l k nni.:r .__;,11d an)·th1n~ tu anyone 
;.il'l\lUl pl.iy111g." Corte~ ~ill. " lk JUSl 
,hu"'~·d up rL·ai.ly to pby." 
Allhouih Ii yllrn1 du.I nut match hh 
lDO-yan.ls-plus .ivcrJgc from la.,t yc.ar. 
he did a,cragc six yards a carry and 
-;;;mr.:J a tou..: hJown III l11s final i.:ol lc-
pati.: game . Sneralof Hylton 's learn· 
rr1.11c~ had C'-CC!Jllllrti.il gJrncs against 
.i R.a1i.lL·r J~kn~ th.It Cortese c;.il lcd 
..... .,...- -
- - +:..-...:.. ~- - ---~ 
""' r.:ak" at best. 
Scrnor ki<.:kcr Roy M1lkr rc-:m . 
cred an on-sides k1<.:k and a fumbli.: 0 11 
a k1i.:koff. anJ scrum wing.hack Julm 
Ruder laugh! a pa.~s for a tuu..:hdov.11. 
Ruder said the game ...,.·as au appro· 
priatc finale for the Tiger, up-and 
d(Jw n sea.~on. 
"The way I.he garnc -..c11t wa, l..111d 
of hkc lhe way Lhc sc~bon \\Cllt." 
k ud,·r ,;11d " 111 l>otli 1..1,,·, v.,· , t.art,·,I 
, IL,..., .md 111; 1, h,·,I ,tr .,11~: ·1 Ii .it k111d ll f 
,It, i,, , Ii, m ,1r u11 !: \\ ,· ,H l ' 111,· 111all y .. 
T h,· Fl! Sl dl.'IL' lhc' y,,1, L''-JU,t ll~ 
,u,·,,,"iul . :tl i,111.irt).'. " Il l: ,I\ p, J1 11l\ 
trrllil l;1IL" 111 th,· !'.;1111 ,· v.. hen l•olh 
, \i:1d1,·, h ·1::111 ,l,·.1r111r th,· t,·11d1,·,. 
Sc·1111ir i1 11,·k 1d. ,·r 1)11,1111 B~llk\ 
~1 1(1 lh(· / :1111,· allil lh ,· ,,-.1,u 11 ,, ,·11.: lul l 
llf L'll\l )lill llal tllf: lh ;111ll Ill-''-. 
., 
ll!Jkt· \'Jcur~ iPhoto editor 
··11 v.;L, 1,111d of -.;id 111 the :, .... ., r r 
r<l< 1111 tx: lorr t tlc i;.111:L· . .. ll,11 k : ,.11d 
"Jt y,;i,, ,ad b, .. ·,·;tLJ, r ii .._ ,J , , 11J1 l.1., t 
~amL·. It "-:1, ·"" ' ,.«I b,·,.111,,· th,· 
, ._:;t'l lll d ld ll • l /!l l th<.: \\ ,.I\ '•\ \' '.\ ,ll l lc' d I( 
l<l. !·.\c·r~olll' y,)\\ 1,;1v, u, pl.1,. i-. : u ,..., , 
t h;1t \\.l' ML' b,:ttc•r th.1111 , . ' \\ ,• 1, , ,11 
tile ~;llll l', hit a ~1.·i,r I [ ( ' 111 IIP ',\ , l h l ( III<.' 







Th.: Fo rt lfa~, Stat,· 11 r,·, t i1!1 C: l c'J rtl 
travell'd t•> Ch,·y~·11 11-· \\ ,·I Is. c·, ,1,. . l \ 1 
l.1~·c UlL' t.· 111 1,'r ,1 t, u l S1\Ulh,·r:i l ·, ,1 , ,-
r:id11 in a d ual l;i ,1 S;1turd.,, 
"\\' t" !!Llt ll<.'.;lt(Hl L' \ JX'T 1,•n , c' . .. ( ·, •;i. IJ 
Huf:) Smith ,;.i1d. 
Racouetball Doubles Dec. 7 b ee 7 
Coed Racquetball Dec. 9 Dec. 9 
4.3.'.J Courts 
4:30 Coun s 
Freshman receiver Lance Schwindt lunges for a pass as fort Lewis College defrn5ive b ,1d, Ld Schr,hicr 
tries to defend. Schwindt f.liled to complete the pass, but the Tigers cruis ed to .:i -19-Z:i win S,1tu rdav c1t 
Lewis Field Stadium. · 
Th.: ~rJpplcr,, L' llcbl the• d .. 11 \\ 11 11 J 
, ,:nn.: o ( .: J • .:. DL•,p 1t,· tl1,' ;, ,·.1 l 1;.: ,·r 
,uire . S111 11.h ~;ud thL': ,!1'1 l:.i\ ,' I IH,'c' 
l\ri ~ht [10111h. 
600 AM 94.9 Cable FM 
Cable Channel TV12 
Monday-Friday 8-10 a.m./3 p.m.-12 a.m. 
Sat. 6 p .m.-10 p.m. 





El'l joy r; M P.d i u r,) Pizzo wilh a s m a ny o f ·1o ur fav orite 
to pp,rq", a<. yo v li ke 'or o n ly SA 9Q Coll now Dfl~ 
ond r')u~iv P. ,! .-. il hir. 1G rn inul~<, g uarnntF:f:<1 ~lll~INO"S 
•t-- . ... ..... ,,. ... ... . .. 
Call us. 625-2311 








MEDIUM PIZZA WITH UNLIMITED 1 
TOPPINGS 1 I -s999 i 
I o-,.....,_~ I 
I II·-- -·-·- -----~----- -- I 1 . ...... - - ...,._ - - - - - ·- -.... - - .. - .... - ... _ I 10l _..,._.,. ____ ,.. ...,__ . - - · - ··· -L---~~--------~~-~-----j 
New! 









9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Sunday 
I p.m.-5 p.m. 
0 ~\"'- • 
· ( 35( Pool 
Cold Beer served ====~ 







r~~da:,•s··S~ Boti..1~ &; Bow ;..:. 




FREE DOOR PRIZES 
FROM OK VIDEO 
MIKE RAYBURN 
Wednesday & Thursday 
November 18 & 19 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
T'I, \ 1 :n de b-Jt performance :>erP " ' H.,,, '-1 • • 
...,~:: :>'1:ig :.:, o cept :onai ,~,:;s ~,av,;-, pe ~k ·;\., 
,,., rHst: An e·.-e'\.:ig .,,.,., dd.'.ue:·, <10 :-1·1 ·,:, ,ci , -. 
Gen. Public · $3.00 Students· Free 
ENCORE 
S 9 E 2 R 9 F. 3 S 
Presents 
~rrnt; 
Monday, November 23, 1992 
8:00 p.m. 
BEACH/SCHMIDT 
PERFOR~1ING ARTS CENTER 
f'rodu ctd by 
,,brull...a Thutn! C..arn.an 
15 \ ·t•~ of holiday ~ason tourin,; 
I\() n.ationwidt t<'att 
Live the 
f(fe o_f· Cl 
Leader 
.rnd he ,, inw .: p.H1 ()f :he 
Spnn; ;qq_, L 111\ a , iry 
l. c:H!t:r:-i r.,::·1 P,._·l,_ up 
:~ l )~~r ~i prhl,,.· ~tt:( \ [~ ~, h, Lt \ 
: :, I': - ;._._. :: : I ! .: 
I• . , i• .,; ,.., 
HEARTLAND 
• · CRAFT CO-OP .,,. 
£I •.hllaJ 
• o'a,- .,, n_ 0pw,- .9lorue ·-'. 
.,, ~-:?1 For thote special~-
C::/-c Chriltm.u gift, or : 
to create a festlve look · .¥ this holiday Hinon, come ·- : 
••e o ur unlqu .. crafts. •• 
SHOP EARLY! : : 
' I 
'.- · 
Mon.·S.aL 10 to 5:30 ~-.!_ 
Sun. l In 5 , , ! . 
., 628-61~ '..}-~ . -· • 
· - lH (4'n tennl.al Centu • 
.. ,ti,, .• ~ -- --· 
" We hc:ll the .,\, I r,·,ru rt tr, •111 
Kan~a.,;, 1,1,c n..:va ~;.i1 c u;1 ;rnJ , iu r 
<.:nnditiun 1ng 1s g\lod ... S mi th ,.11d 
T hr.: sLorc do.;, rn1t r,·lk , t th.- , llh,' 
mat~he, the)· had IJ~t '-" ,·d.cnd . Sn 11th 
,a1'1 . 
"W,: haJ ,um.; du,,· lll;tk h,·,. h 1l 
1\C h:.iv.: a la-:ku lc\1X: r1..'n~..:." Smith 
, ;m l. ··With frc ., h111L·11 1t' , \..ind , ,1 
lOUfh. \\' ,~ (l ,'l'd [\ ) 1in 11r,h c' ,HI , ll !l i ;.' 
thing, ." 
Smnh ,a1tl o n..: 1ll th..: thi n,;- th.: 
Tiger, need to 1mpr0\ I.' on 1, 1h1nk1n,: . 
"It' , nut tha t '-" l' ):'. ( 'l r,.; ;11, but 1lut 
v.. e · r::: not th inkrnt= ,P ,: , x>d : ,' t. .. S1111th 
,aid . 
:--; ,ll .ill li t' th.:: \\ r,•, tkr, c1r,' IIJ\ 1r1 ,: 
troutik lr,inkm,: , ,n tli;1r lc' ,·t th" u~l1. 
Sm ith , ;111.l 
"I ,... a., pica, ,' .! \I.I th ,1i11 1L' ,111-l n, ,t 
,, 1 pk.;,i,;;J . .., 1th (Jth-: r, ... ;; 11 i1tJ1 , ;ud . 
One of lh,' wre,tkr~ Srnilh .... ,.i,; 
pk a.,cd ,..., th v.. ..t , !kn L,1:.:~;.i 1n , . 13-! -
po und JUrno r , ,... ho r-,·.: t th,· '\ o. I 
rl-; .. runirorn Kan-.;1 , . L:, k Ci,·: ,·r. J.,-!-
pound tre,hm:.i 11. 
The nn l:, other·;. ,r, . .,...i , 111 J n c:w.h1-
h 1111in mat;.h . C ir.: :- Hurt11 n. 1-! ~-
pound Jurnor. ti.:at S,, i tl P, ,·., ,'11. , .:: . 
r 11und l r (·,hmJ JI. 
The T1,:-.:r,;. di : r.i ·. ,·I Id, 11:: ,; •c' I, ' Ill 
..i n open tourn,,rncnt nn t :i.1t ur\!.t :.- ,1t 
tl1c l'n1v~·rs1l: ot s ... t-ira,\..;i -( )lll ,lh.i . 
Sm ith ,aid the ~11mf1\.'lll 111n '-"1iuhl 
he tu u~h ,1n..:c o , rr ~1 ~ 1 'Ar,·,tk rs 
-.. uulJ b..:: , urn p,..:uns 1n th 1, t11 urna-
ll1c"nL 
"It ·, ~·~~1 , ,H1q-...: t1t ,.,n , ,111 ,111 ~ 11p 
1:11, 'J.L'd,,·nd ." Srn ll ll ,;11,I 
Who• s Afraid Of 
• w', • .,.- ,,.- .., ' • ..(. • V ,V. 
.. . . -· --· ____,, -· -~ 
~-·· - ··r.., ,,.-·. ,,..-- . -
' l f . ,...~ '-~ '. 
_ _.I . .....,.J _ .. _ • 
: ·~r·~~ ~, Tomityn Williams : ".t 3, 1 ~:--·· , ;, <' ,: -: r-..,. : : , 
Alon Martin··lyn Spilm-·Croig '>teiftert··Suuetlt Grim,1,y 
FELTEN-START 
THEATRE 
